Club Tres:
- 8 days: October 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th, November 4th, 11th, 18th, December 3rd
- Choose topic of interest; informal, fun activities
- 2+ people working with ~6 young students after school

Mentoring Young Scientists:
- Doug & Liz have been mentoring a student!

Weather Stations:
- Cherokee Park Weather Station, Christman Field Weather Station
- Need volunteers for maintenance! Details still being worked out

Other Outreach:
- Cans Around the Oval food drive, need more donations!
- School is Cool BBQ (>600! raised this year!)

Weather Discussions:
- Looking to restart these, any interest please email us

Website:
- Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/FORTCAST
- Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FORTCASTAMS

YSSAR:
- Next Friday, October 10th... need a few more volunteers!

Future Speakers:
- Suggestions? Let us know!

Next Meeting
- When: Thursday, October 16th
- Where: Room 101 of the Scott BioEngineering Building at Colorado State University
- What: Fire Weather in Colorado
- Who: Lisa Kriederman, Incident Meteorologist, National Weather Service Boulder